
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STOKY
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MKS. BAT V tN I r.ll 1 AINS
iVI'l'M UKSKItl BKIUGE
A profusion of yellow chry¬

santhemums decorated the li¬
brary of the home of Mr and
Mrs .-.am uaty Wednesday alt-
ernc >n, when Mrs Baty enter¬
tained the Card club at desert
bridge. Mrs. C. C. Potts v,wo;i ;o;)
score prize, and Mrs. J. A. Hines
the traveling prize. .

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Foster of

Davenport, Iowa, were week-end
guests of Mrs Foster's cousin,
Mrs. E. R. Gilbert, en route

nonie rrom a vacation spent in

New Orleans. La. Mrs. Foster is
a sister of James Houghton of
the department c/f music at
Harvard university.
Highlands friends of Mrs. H

D Randall will regret to learn
U t the deat'h of her mother,
Mrs. George Bell, of Atlanta
Mrs. Bell spent the greater part
of the' past season here with
Mrs. Randall at her home on

I Billy Cabin mountain
Mr. and Mrs. S. C Russell and

Miss Gladys Neely left October
30 for a motor trip to Williams¬
burg, Ky., Annapolis, Md., and

Norfolk and Arlington, V» They
plan to spend several days in
the latter city with Mrs. Rus¬
sell's sister. Mrs. M R Smith,
and family They will return
home about November 11.

Sgt. Duane Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs Herman Wilson, of
Highlands, has received his dis¬
charge from the army and is at
home. His most recent assign¬
ment was with the army of oc¬
cupation in Germany and Aus¬
tria

Mrs. Albert E Brown, who
has been visiting her aunt. tirs.
J. S Sewell, will sail at an
early d«te to join General
Brown in Korea, where ne is
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Wick and
son, Charles, returned to Del-
ray Beach. Fla, last week for
the winter, ifter seeing their
new summer home at the Coun¬
try club well on the way to

When you see our trucks and salesmen, at
your neighborhood store, that's a good place
to trade.
You can always depend on your home town

groceryman's buying quality Fruits, Vege¬
tables, and Sea Food from Rabun Produce
Company.

v
'

IF HE BUYS FROM US, HE STOCKS THE BEST.

RABUN PRODUCE CO.
Wholesale Distributors

"WE FEATURE QUALITY"
Dillard, Ga.

No Place To Live
In Florida, Reopen

Inn At Highlands,
After looking in vain for

a suitable place to spend the
winter in Florida, Mr. and
.Mrs. Kred M Moll and their
s <n Johnny, who have oper¬
ated Pierson inn as a suni-
n.er hotel here for the past
several years, have returned
to Highlands and have re¬

opened the inn for lit
winter.

Thomas Harbisons
Start Erection Of
Walhalla Road Home

Mr and Mrs. Thomas C. Har¬
bison have begun the erection
Oi their new home on the Wal-
halla road, about two mile* from
Highlands Plans for the new
home were drawn by Mrs. Har¬
bison and Byron Simonson.
architect, of West Palm Beach,
Fla., and Highlands.

completion.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B Cook

and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones
of Franklin, attended the Geor¬
gia-Alabama toot ball game in
Athens Saturday, where they
Met Mr. and Mrs J Harvey
Trice and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ball, of Thomasville. Ga., and
rs. Cook's sister, Miss Mary Hol-
brook. and a party of friends
from Birmingham, Ala.
rveceiu guests ui mr. anu Mrs.

R. J. Lewis at their home in
Webbmont were Mrs. Lewis'
brother, George E. Wickline, of
London, Ohio, and her broUier-

; in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs.
F. S. Halliday, and son, Bi.lly, of
Newark. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis accompanied their guests
to Florida for a visit with an¬
other sister, Mrs. R D. Dougher¬
ty, and Mr. Dougherty, In Lees-
burg.
The Jack Wilcoxes, who re¬

cently moved to Marshall, Mo ,

where Mr Wilcox is connected
with the Missouri Valley college,
write that they are very hap-

ipilv situated in their new home.
Marvin McDonald entertained

a house party of Atlanta friends
the past week-end at his sum¬
mer home at the County club.

Charles V. Rainwater and his
I sister, Mrs. M. Brown Edmond-
; son, closed their summer home

on Little Yellow mountain No-
vember 1 to return to Pensa-
cola, fla., for the winter.

atcdutea*
meat

Sewecef

No one «lse can give your Ford the kind of service
it gets from Ford mechanics. We know your Ford
better. We know how to repair it better. We have
tools that do the job better. And our Genuine Ford
Parts are made better, fit better, and work better.
Drive in today for a free check-up.

Fold-trained mechanics"
Specialized Ford equipment"

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. C. Phone 69-J

KING AND OUEEN
CHOSEN AT FETE
Highlands P. T. A. Raises

More Than $1,000 At
Hallowe'en Ever.-i

Hairy lloit, Jr. aiid Betty
Speed were chosen luu.; and
queen of the Hallowe'en carni¬
val given by the Highlands
Parent-Teacher associati m Fri¬
day night at the school build¬
ing
W L. Watson was master of

ceremonies for the even'.ng and
auctioneer at thy box supper
The box of groceries, given

as a prize in the Chinese raflle.
was won by Bill Culbertson Airs
Tom Harbison, former. P T. A.
president, won the costume
prize in the adult group, and
her daughter. Ann Harbison,
won the prize given for the
most interesting costume in the
children's group.
The management committee

included Mrs Harry Holt, chair¬
man. Mrs. Ruth Beal, Mrs. *2ail
Crunkleton. Mrs. Charles And¬
erson and Mrs. Dewey Hopper.
The committee was assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor
The gross proceeds from the

evening's entertainment were
reported at something over a
hundred dollars.

A veteran may change the
beneficiary or beneficiaries of
his National Service Life insur¬
ance at any time without their
knowledge or consent by noti¬
fying the Veterans administra¬
tion.

When in Asheville

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheville's Largest

Enjoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

j .

Rhododendron
Grill

'Stuffed-Up No**, Headache?
. due to ' '

COLDS
.< yovr mistn«t a i COlD PtlPARATKM

Uortt in 4 tttondi 44**" TAHITI Of UOUIO
Coutien: Take only a» dir««ied

Beware Coughs
from comnon colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be¬
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SAFTY |FIRST*
Here's How You
Can Help Reduce
Traffic Accidents:

first. Drive carefully,
observing all traffic
ordinances.

SECOND:

Have ycur car serviced
regularly by expert
mechanics. For better
service, priced to your
liking . . .

SEE

Burrell Motor
Company

l>ay and Night Wrecker Service

Phone 123 - F.rankiin, N. C.

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

and JEWELRY
Dependable merchandise at reasonable prices.

?
A good assortment of Gents' Wrist Watches
in the better qualities also several oilier il. ms
just received.

?

Grover Jamison
Jeweler

BRICK FOR SALE
ANY AMOUNT
White or Red

/ .
SEE JOE ASHEAR

or the
PLANT AT DILLSBORO BRIDGE

Smoky Mountain Dunbrik Co.

CABE'S RADIO SERVICE
Highlands, N. C.

I HAVE IN STOCK

. NEW BATTERY RADIOS AND BATTERIES

. ELECTRIC RADIOS

. PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES

. ALL RADIO PARTS to repair your radio, in a hurry

GOOD SERVICE . FAIR PRICES


